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WHAT’S NEXT?
After hearing a good sermon, reflecting on your last small group discussion, or coming up for air 
from the depths of a great book, it’s not uncommon to wonder if God is asking you to get involved 
in a new or different way for the sake of his kingdom.

You might be asking what’s next as you reflect on the gifts you have received from God, the 
skills and competencies you have gained over time, and the experience in work, family, and 
serving in your church. How will you take serious the call to step forward and find out what God 
has in store for you? What is your next step?

MB Seminary graduate Nikki White commented on her seminary experience and said, “It has 
better equipped me to be able to express who God is, and to draw people into God’s presence.” This 
is a common theme among many men and women who set apart a time for training and education 
to serve God more effectively. Current student Nick Poetker commented, “MB Seminary is a place 
where my heart and mind are constantly being renewed towards the desires and workings of God, 
in order to be equipped for service.”

One of the deep convictions that is often repeated at MB Seminary is “effective mission 
requires effective preparation.” The tagline Lifelong Learning for Lifelong Mission also carries 
this sentiment of not only making yourself available for God’s mission, but also making yourself 
available to prepare for effective work in God’s mission.  As you follow God’s leading in your life, 
MB Seminary is uniquely situated to help you answer the question, “What’s next?”

MB SEMINARY STUDENTS
 ■ 78 students took courses with MB Seminary in 2016-2017 (14 in Winnipeg, 64 in Langley)
 ■ 37 of those were “new students” as of this year (6 in Winnipeg, 31 in Langley)
 ■ Over 40% of MB Seminary students this year are full-time (9+ credit hours per semester)
 ■ 33% of students this year are female, 67% are male
 ■ 80% of MB Seminary students come from Mennonite Brethren churches
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INNOVATION THROUGH PARTNERSHIPS
 ■  Faculty and staff of MB Seminary participated in over 70 training and speaking events in 

churches and other ministry venues in the fall of 2016 
 ■  MB Seminary is partnering with Manitoba Mennonite Brethren Conference in a program 

called Elevation - students can complete a Master of Arts in Christian Ministry degree while 
serving in a local congregation under the guidance of a local pastor

 ■  MB Seminary offers a Master of Divinity Immerse program in partnership with Northview 
Community Church as a part of the goal to establish teaching churches in each province

 ■  MB Seminary is formalizing a relationship with Tyndale Seminary in Ontario in conjunction 
with the Ontario Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches, the first course will be 
taught by Andrew Dyck in June 2017

AFFORDABLE AND ACCESSIBLE
 ■  MinistryLift offers over 100 video training resources for individuals and congregations who 

have a membership
 ■  MB Seminary offers financial aid covering up to 32% of tuition on both Langley and 

Winnipeg campuses
 ■  Up to 2/3 of the Master of Divinity and Master of Arts in Christian Studies in Langley can be 

completed off campus – many courses are made available through modular classes, online 
classes, and live-streaming options from both Winnipeg and Langley

 ■ MB Seminary subsidizes online courses at $400 for Mennonite Brethren students
 ■  L2L makes the Leadership Training Matching Grant available to Mennonite Brethren 

students studying at MB Seminary, covering up to 50% of tuition in partnership with  
the local church

FINANCES
MB Seminary completed the first half of the 2016-2017 fiscal year in a net positive position. We 
are grateful for the financial support of many churches, the Canadian Conference, the Manitoba 
Conference, and generous donors across Canada who have helped the seminary complete each 
fiscal year positively. 

Audited financial statements are submitted to the Canadian Conference Executive Board and 
are available at mbseminary.ca.

Lifelong Learning for Lifelong Mission    –     mbseminary.ca
langley@mbseminary.ca  /  winnipeg@mbseminary.ca
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